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THE AMENDED CALL

the Convention to Nominate a
Railroad Convention

The official call for a convention
io be held at Hopkinsville to nomi
nate a Democratic candidate for
rafjroad commissioner issued by
the Democratic committee of the
First railroad district is as fol ¬

lows
ResolvedThat a district conven- -

tion shall he held in the First rail-
road

¬

district of Kentucky on Fri- -

day March 10 1899 for the pur ¬

pose of nominating1 a Democratic
candidate for railroad commission-
er

¬

in said district Said conven-
tion

¬

shall meet in the city of Hop-
kinsville

¬

at 2 oclock p m Dele¬

gates to Baid convention shall be
chosen at county mass conventions
to be held at the various county
eats in the district at 2 oclock pm

on Saturday March 4 1899

That the basis of representation
from eah county to the district
convention shall be one delegate for
every 200 votes and each fraction
over lUd vbleS east for the head of
the Democratic electoral ticket at
the presidential election in 1896

That all known democrats and
others who will pledge themselves
i6 support the nominee of said dis
tritt convention shall be entitled to
participate in the county conven-
tions

¬

to select delegates
J D Mocquot Chairman

Chas M Meacham Secretary

1RAND RUSH

To Be -- Made on the Filipinos

r When Re Enforcements
ArriveV

Washington March 7 There is
some reason to expect important

Ja news trom wanna wiinm me next
Vfortnight It has developed that

General Otis has practically com-

pleted
¬

his plans for a grand on- -

taught on the insurgents which is
expected to deprive them of offen- -

sive power at least It is probable
that he will form a large part of his
force into columns as soon as re in

forcements are all at hand and will

push those in parallel lines straight
through the jungles clearing out
the insurgents in every direction as
the troops go forward The Amer ¬

ican troops are getting restless and
nervous under the petty but annoy ¬

ing sharpshooitng of the Filipinon
and are so anxius to put a stop to

this that General Otis has yielded
to their desire

SlOOono GlveaAwny

Separato Beautiful Flowers nud
use the letters to form bb many words

W as you can using the letters back- -

WurUB Ul tUIHHIun uui uuu u unu auj
IV- lelier lU iuu eauiu wuiu liiuio wiuua

than it appears in Beautiful Flowers
fi Tf id unirl fnrfcv nmnll English words
F can be snelled correctly from those
P DiTtaan fottnra FVr nxumnln tpn

fedt ect The Hamil Seed Company
will nav Two Hundred Dollars in

f tJaBh to the person sendiLg them
lorty worKB rorraeu uhuuuvu i yuu
are good at word making and can

1 fm ni tnrttr vnrra tvrifn vnnr nnmnnnrl
address pluinly on your list and in
dose the Bame with fifleon two cent
stamps for ten packets of Beautiful

--ajflovver Seeds of teu popular and
2ffercnt varietios

Our object iti giving this two Huu
ered Dollars is to attract attention to
and introduce our seeds in the U S
This olFer will be carefully and con ¬

scientiously carried out and it should
not be classed with catch ponny af
fairs We will spend a largo amount

uoney l0 8iart ourtraueoruer you-
vtau receive the greatest valus in seeds
pver offered If two or more persons
succeed in forming forty wordB the

s200 will be divided pro rata Many
stra special prizes of value will be
lardod to persons sending twenty- -

KVo words or more who will assist in
Introducing bur seeds and specialties

Satisfaction is absolutely guaran-
teed

¬

or your money promptly refund ¬

ed for the asking bend your list aH

earlv as possible Address Hamii
Seed Co 965 Warren Ave Chicago
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Glass Coffins

CJoffins of heavy plate glass her-

metically
¬

sealed are now being
used It is said they are more
sanitary than the oilier kind
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HARD CASH

On the Way to Manila For Pay
merit ol Troops

The transport steamer Valencia
has sailed from San Francisco for
Manila via Honolulu She carried
aboun 150 recruits for the infantry
artillery and hospital corps and
was laden with supplies of all kinds
for the troops in Hawaii and the
Philippines The most important
item of her cargo was 1500000 in
coin under the charge of Major Eu-
gene

¬

Coffin Paymaster U S A
This vast sum will be used for the
payment of soldiers and all but a
fraction of it will be disbursed at
Manila The Valencia also carried
to the orient Surgeon R J McAdo
ry and Second Lieutenants Mun
ston Minus Burchfield Buadill
Karr Perron Verick Maury Har
ras Foster and Somers These
officers were recently graduated
from West Point ahead of their reg-
ular

¬

time and have been assigned
to duty with various companies in
the Philippines

A THOUSAND A1EN

Who Died at Santiago May be

Buried at Washington

Washington March 8 The
transport Roumania has reached
Santiago from San Juan with the
bodies of 130 soldiers who died in
Puerto Rico The records of the
War Department show thut about
980 are buried in the neighborhood
of Santiago and the work of uncov-

ering
¬

them inoy take two or three
weeks Most of the Americans bur-
ied

¬

at Santiago are regulars In
most cases the relatives have ac-

cepted
¬

the offer to have their dead
laid to rest with the army of pa
triots at Arlington and it is prob ¬

able that nearly 1000 of the bod-

ies
¬

will be interred in the national
Cemetery within sight of the White
House No arrangements have yet
been made for ceremonies in con-

nection
¬

with the burial but it is
probable all military honors will be
paid the dead

SEVERE FROST

Strikes Business at Dawson City

Reindeer Killed by Indians

The first installment of reindeer
belonging to the United States Re-

lief
¬

Expedition arrived at Dawson
City January 0 in charge of the
Lapland herders The last days
run was GO miles Large numbers
of the reindeer are said to have
been slaughtered by the Indians
who mistook them for wild game
The remnant will be driven to Cir-

cle

¬

City The busines- - outlook for
Dawson City during the year is
most unpromising Hundreds of

people are migrating to more con ¬

genial climes and the retail traders
complain that they have more out-

fits
¬

offered for sale than purchases
sought Even the saloons and
gambling houses are reported to be
making no profits No new gold
discoveries of importance are re-

ported
¬

NEW CONSTITUTION

Opposed By Alabama Republicans
Negro Vote in Danger

Birmingham Ala March 7

The proposed Constitutional Con-

vention
¬

for Alabama is being vigor-
ously

¬

opposed by the Republicans
of the State The State Republi-
can

¬

Executive Committee atitslast
meeting took no action but after
discussing the proposed convention
prepared a strong resolution
against it Before adopting it
however it was decided to secure
a full attendance of the committee
and the meeting was adjourned un-

til
¬

April 1 The Republicansclaim
that the convention will disfran ¬

chise the-- negro and otherwise em ¬

barrass his rights The conven-
tion

¬

will be held in August

If a man is given hisdaily bread
he kicks because it isptbuttered
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SOLD BY R C HOPKINSVILLE KY

REBELS PLANNED ATTACK

Americans Shell the NativesWith
Mounted Guns

Manila March 7 250 p m
While the rebels had concentrated
their forces this morning with the
evident purpose of attacking the
waterworks no direct attempt was
made to capture the American posi-
tion

¬

Detachments from Gen Hales
and Gen Wheatons brigades clear-
ed

¬

the country to day
1125 a m At daylight this

morning the enemy were discovered
trying to mount a gun across the
river from San Pedro and the Sixth
Artillery promptly shelled the rebel
battery Temporarily stopping
work the enemy poured a fusillade
of musketry across the rier but a
gunboat moved up and cleared the
banks of the stream with rapid fire
guns

All Was quite during the night
Postoffices have been established

at Negros Cebu and Iloilo and the
clerks left yesterday for their re-

spective
¬

posts by the steamer Es
pana

MOTHER SIXTY

And Has Twins Nine Children
Have the Same Birthday

Last week a pair of twins were
born to Mr and Mrs A L James
of Nardin Oklahoma Mrs James
is 60 years old She now has 20

children Nine were born on Feb-

ruary
¬

17 Seventeen havcFebrua
ry for their birth month There are
three pairs of twins The last
twins were boys and were named
Dewey and Sampson

Dont Overlook William Henry
The Joneses are doing very well

lately in official life In the Senate
of theUnited States we have Jas K
of Arkansas and John P Jones of
Nevada who hold their seats until
March 1903 In the present house
of representatives we have V A
Jones of Virginia who succeeds
himself in the next congress and
William C Jones of the State of
Washington who is succeeded by
another Jones whose initials are W
L The present Jones is a popu ¬

list The next Jones is a Republi-
can

¬

Dan W Jones is governor of Ar-

kansas
¬

J II Jones is lieutenant
governor of Mississippi A W

Jones is lieutenant governor of
Ohio F L Jones is superintendent
of instruction in Indiana and W D

Jones is attorney general of Nevad-

a--Chicago Herald

Heavy Loss on Logs
Lexington Ky March 7- - An

almost unprecedented loss follows
the breaking of booms in Kentucky
river It is estimated that fully
1000000 worth of logs have been

left in this way at Jackson Beatt
ville Valley View and other points
The Lexington Eastern railway
has been a heavy lo er Above
Clay City its tracks weresubmerged
in some places to the depth of five
feet while in some place the tracks
were washed away

The Largest Cannon
The largest cannon in the wirld

was taken by the English when
India was conquered The cannon
was cast about the year 1500 and
was the work of a chief named
Chuleby Kootm Khan of Ahmed
nuggur The inside of the big gun
is fitted up with seats and is a fa-

vorite
¬

place for Knglish officers to
go for a quiet iHonday sleep

Confesses to Burglary
A man giving his name as George

Sanford surrendered to the police
at Niles O confessing that he was
implicated in the burglary of the
post office at Covington Ky on the
night of February 28

Favors Improvements
Mayor Lang- - of Paducah has

recommended that the council take
immediate steps to hold an election
and vote city bond enough to erect

jiplace
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HARDWIC

The white people of Burksville
have aided the negro citizens in
building a very creditable church

CONSUMPTION CURED
Tr 1ftna Qmmim r TY1w j 4uwu uhiii uaioau win care anycase of consumption it taken in time Con- -

itimmlftii MltL7 r iisai conga or coiaThis is where consumption pets Its start and IIyou w 11 use Dr Ottos Sprnce Gnm Balsamvnn will 4tm 3
w uiutu ucai iuc muffs anathroat t1r1 vaM Um w - jfww Hwm wu uiub UICAUCU Ul ail U1- -peases consumption Delay In attending to a

fcotties Price 25c and 0c For sale by
Anderson Fowler

Sharpers have swindled the peo-
ple

¬

in two or three Eestern Ken-
tucky

¬

townsrecently with a new
lightning- - rod blank- - can tract
scheme

OAOTORIj9Lf
He nib Th8 Kind You Hara Always Bocgfct

Temper has its mission some
people are so cross that they are
funny

it i n am
A TcxaBWonder

Halls Great Discovery
One small bottle of Halls Great

Discovey cures all kidney and blad-
der

¬

troubles removes gravel euro
diabetes seminal emissions u ak
and lame bick rheumatism and all ir
regularities of the kidneys and blad
der in both men and women Regu
lates bladder trouble in children If
not Bold by your druggist will be
sent bv mail ou receipt of 51 One
Bmall bottle is two months treat-
ment

¬

and will cure any case above
mentioned E W HALL
Sole manufacturer P O box 218
Waoo Texas

For aile by T D Armistead Hop-
kinsville

¬

Ky
READ THIS

Waco Texas July 27 1897 We
the undersigned of Waco have UBed

Halls Groat Discovery for kidney and
bladder trouble and can cheerfully
rpcommeud it

The best way to enjoy country
life is to have kin who live in the
country

Ik My lllood lnre
This in a question of vastimportance

to all who wish to be well If your
blood is impure you cannot expect
good uealtn unless you begin taking
Hoods Sarsapanlla at ouce This
great medicine makes the blood pure
and puts the system in good health
cures spring humors hik that tired
feeliug

Hoods tills cure nausea sick head
ache biloiiBuess and all liver ills
Price 25 conta

A wise woman loves her husband
jnst enough to inspire him- - not
enough to spoil him

Chamberlains Coii Iliuedy
This remedy is intended especially

for coughs colds croup whooping
cough and influenza It has become
famous for its cures of these diseases
over a large part of the civilized
world The most flattering testimo
uials have been received giving ac-

counts
¬

of Ub good works of the Bg
gravatiug and persistent coughs it
has cured of severe coldB that have
yielded promptly to its soothing ef
lects and of the daugerous attacks of
croup it has cured often saving the
life of the child The exteuBive use
of it for whooping cough bus shown
that it robs that disease of all danger ¬

ous consequences It is especially
prized by mot herb for their children
as it never fails to effect a speedy
euro and because they bavo found
that there is not the least danger iu
giving it eveu to babies as it eon
tains nothing injurious Sold by R
CHardrwiok

When our own peach trees are
nipped we get the idea that there
wont be a peach on earth

Geo B Seeord the well known
contiaetor of Towauda iS V says

1 have used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy in my family for a long tune
and have found it superior to any
other For sale by R C Hardwick

The wife who persuaded her hus ¬

band that a necktie doesnt become
him can do any thing with him

Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam
A Dhyslclan can nrescrlbe Dr Ottos Spruce

Gum Ualsara Tho Formula is on the package
Cures your Couuh in a day Very pleasant to
take Children cry for it Large size bottles
Irlco2ScamlS0c
For a Beautiful Complexion Use Dr

Carlstedts Gorman Livor Powder
For sale by

Anderson Fowler

If lies had only legs they would
not be able to travel quite so fast

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

Tli Kind You Have Always Bought
J - J jita

t

i - tsrwiji v

LA CREOLE Hffi RESTORER
Perrvct uair Drccij und Restorer

If your Merchant dooont handle Bond 8100 to ua andpot one bottle or 6600 and got six bottlesCHARGES PREPAID to ony part TJ S or Canada
VAN VLEET MANSFEELD DRUG CO

Sole Proprietors MEMPHIS
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HERE WE ARE
In a full line of Osborne Binders Mowers Rakes Ted-
ders

¬

Disc Harrows Spring Tooth Harrows Sulky Har-
rows

¬

Cultivators TwineRope Oil Corn Harvesters
Large stock of extras for all Osborne Machines
Will be ready for business in a few days No trouble

to show our goods Location Virginia street opposite
Clarks stable

Branham Sheets
f ty

SEABOUST OF 1S99
To Our Friends Auother season of seed time is faBt approaching and

the wise and prudent farmer will again use the old and favorably known
JONES BRANDS of BONE and ANIMAL MATTER FERTILIZERS
that have for many years done their full duty when applied to both Spring
and Fall crops The use of commercial Fertilizers is almoBt universal and
the experience of many years has proven conclusively that ANIMAL MAT-
TER

¬

FERTILIZERS are the most complete plant food known and the fact
of putting ACID PHOSPHATE ROCK in a bag and branding it DIS-
SOLVED

¬

BONE des not make it animal matter Honest strictly pure An ¬

imal Matter Fertilizers cost more than rock goodH because they aro worth
more and we ask that you remember this fact Our goods go out under our
guarantee analysis and this guarantee is good Wo offer our goods on
their merits and refer with great satisfaction to their most excellent repu-
tation

¬

in all parts of Ohio Indiana and Kentuckv where they are exten-
sively

¬

used We respectfully urge you to give the celebrated Jones Fer-
tilizing

¬

Cos goods a trial on both Spring and Fall crops and we know sat-

isfactory
¬

results and future oiders will certainly follow

A S WHITE Agent HOPKINSVILLE KY

Office with nranhatn R Sheets Va Street frontlnit W A Lnjncs livcr stable

L N TIME TABLE

TRAINS SOUTH

No 55 Hopkinsville Ac 615 a m
No 53 Fast Line b35 a m
No 51 Fast Mail 527 p m
No 91 NO Limited 1208 a in

TRAINS NORTd

No 92 Chicago Limited 909 p m
No 52 StLcuExmail 915a in
No 56 Hopkinsville Ac 830 p m
No 5 1 Fast Line 1024 p m

Nashville Accommodation does nor run ou
Inndsy
North bound St Louie and Chicago Kat

trains have trough trains solid and sleeve n
o Chicago and St Louis
fast Line stops only at important tatlom

tnd crossings Ha brounh 1uUtrnn sleep
irt to Atlanta Ua

J M ADAHhAfM

Hotel Latham
Hopkinsville Ky

This splendid newHotl beautiful
ly furnished throughout heated by
steam and equipped with electric
lights and ice plant and all other mod-
ern

¬

improvements iB now open for
buBinesB The table will be unsur-
passed

¬

by that of any other houso iu
the South

LLOYD WHITLOW Proprietor

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IjmTTjn
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a Bketch and ilencrljitlnn may
quickly ascertain our opinion frco whether un
Invention In probably patentable Coronmnlcv
tlons strictly conndcnllal Handbook on Patents
sent free oldest agency for securing patents

Patents taken through Munn X Co retclvo
tpecial notice without charge In tho

Scientific Jftiericam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly T argest cir-

culation
¬

of any sclentiOa Journal Terms f3 n
year four months f 1 Sold by all newsdealers

MN Co3GB New York
Uranch Office KS V Pt Washington D C

m m M uid Whiskey ITablta
LB III U cured at homo wlttxF B U I HI out pain lJookofptrI IVIfl tlculars sent FBEE

MBBBBI RMWOOLLKY MD
Atlanta Ua Office 101 H Iryor St

CHAS R LEWIS
BrickEncaustic Tile Arllfcial Stone

CONTItACTOK

All kinds of Brick Work Tilo Hearths
Encaustics Floors Etc Stone Pave ¬

ments Stone Steps Sills Etc
All kinds of iJob Work in my line
properly and promptly attended to
bucu an uraiuH jciuub huu iuimueyv

d

TENN

I If Ri Wm
TO

3

J

CALIFORNIA
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
In connrptlon with the Southern Pacific

Through Weekly
Tourist Sleeping Car
LoovlnK Cincinnati and 1 ouUvilleon 1 C R

R fast New Oilean Limited train

EVERY THURSDAY
or Low Angeles and San Francisco without
change The Limited ulso connect- - at Now
Orleans daily with Expreiss Train for the Pa ¬

cific Coast and on TnedaysanU Saturday
after lannary 41MS with the

Sunset Limited Annex
of the Southern Pacific giuni special through
service to San Francisco Particulars of Agentt
of the I JKH and connecting lines

S G Hatch Dlv Pass Agent Cincinnati
jno ascott niv rass Agent nempms

H TlansoiitJ P
Chicago

i time table- -

-- 1

Pitneeton
Paducah

Henderson
Kvansvlllt

JKvllond Ati
LoulsWlle

I G

RAILY
S3SPSR3

HSiTootiAe Doc
No Ml No30J NoStC
daily dally dly ac

L Hopkinsil
Ai
Ar

Ar
A i

rw1

i

98
500 am 2 30pm 115 pm
GIT i in rJ5 p in l 15 m
U a m ii S u i m

10 05 a m T10j m
10 f 0 a in 7 56 p iu

a r Louisville 91pm
Train 311 dally ae ar at HupVinsx lie 30am
Train 301 dally ac ar at HopkimUlle 150pm
Trilc 3JJ dally ae ar at Mopklu lllo S 05 p ni

K M Sherwood Age Hopkinsville Ky
WAKellondA GP V Louisville Ky

Hotel Henderson
Entirely new and frst class in all

respects Excellent saniplo roomB
and service unequaled in any city

On Double Car Line
C B L P Kleiderek Props

Henderson Ky

W M YATES

IConsorial --Axtist
Asbsed by three first class

workmen
Nintl Street Flack Building

WAMTFn Ay inFtytoagu f Xk


